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LAND PLASTER
Hay, Grain, Tic Id,
Flower ond Gar-

den Seeds.
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we. rtxt uioii run i

COUNTRY PROCUCE !
t

LOCAL BRIEPS

Dr. U a. Ice, DoiitUt, llooins 17

nil IS, Maaonla llldg.
lliirn, on Hutunlny, Miiy 'H, In Mr.

mnl Mm Waller A. lUmlcli. a
noli.

Mr. Charles I'ope, Minn riggntt
mill K lleineiiway, of 1'iiriluiiil, worn
In Oregon city Monday.

(let iiiiii of tluiMi swell Imla from
Minn (iohlauilih fur Decoration Day.

Mm Kilwnnl 1'iilne, of I'liiln Vli'W,

Unit ('utiiily, Or, I vlalllng at the
liniiii' f her roimln. Mm 8. K. Hcrlp-tint- .

License in murry wua KrHiiirtl Krl

ility liy County Clerk (!roiiiiimn to
Nettle Vincent Oavls mid Holwrt
lli'iiry Wslah,

Hlra berry buxea mid hi Ilia
Oregon Clly Coiumlitalon Hi mm'

Horn. Krlilny. May ;7. to Mr. and
Mra, Montgomery, of Willamette,

in. Mra Montgomery was formerly
Minn n Kkk

Wool aucka fur suln n( Oregon City
iilnmlnnliill Hinlilii.
The einmlnutliuia for til)' fliiala In

I In' r II v achnols romnii'iii'i'd Krlilny
mul lll In' concluded lln' latter imrC'f
l Ilia week, when ill" action! year enda.

Joe Painter, u Willamette, I' ft

Thursday fur lti south fork of I ho

Molnllu river, where he goea to spend
the HiltliMn'r for tli benefit of Ilia

health II" wna accompanied by III"
f it in t

Mlaa Nellie Swufford mid llnriilil
Hwarfnrd left Hnturiluy fur KiiK'iin.
where Ihcv 'in my with
llii'lr brother, lioorge Hwafford Mlaa
Hwufford vlalted Willi relatives In

Hnli'in mi Hnluriliiy mi Iiit way to Ku-l- i

'.
Just lirrlvrd from New York. New

ahapca ntnl atylea In millinery. Mlat
( linldamltU.

Mr. mul Mm. K. (i. Can fli'hl left for
on Krlilny evening, where tlmy

ri'iniiiiii'il over Sunday In llii'lr cottage
ni i hut resort. They returned Monday,
mul were acrnmpatilctl by Mia Vera
t'niirii'ld, who went down on Saturday
afternoon irnln.

MIm Jimepliliiu Chsae, who Ima liri'll
making an exteuded vlall with Mr.
mul Mia It l Wilson, li'fl Inat Moll-iU-

fur Juuicaloii. N, Y , for a vlall
wllli tier frli'inl. Mlaa Anna llehb, who
u fi w yenra ago II vt-- l In Oregon Clly.
whcuJier fmlii'r waa connected with
I In- - Oregon CHy MumifnrttirliiK Com-puny- .

Miss Chaae will In' nbaotit for
nn Indefinite lime.

L

SOCIETY

Tim Ural Indie night of Oregon
Clly UhIk", .No. 1 HI), of tho llonnvo-li'li- l

mid Collective Ordur of Elka,
look plin'x Wiiilnnaday IiIkIiI In tlin
Kill a Inill on thn (tornnr of Hlxth Mini

Mnlll Hlmi'la, Tin- - affair win uaimirl-nll-

(ilnnaliiK mid wua i ti'iiilml liy
nunc t It ii ti loo ICIka mid tlinlr wlvna
mid awi'i'ilii'iiria. An allriicllvu pro-k- i

iiiiiinii waa ri'ii'l'Ti'd mid tlx' uiinr-mic-

of Mm. Nltn Harlow I jiwrcmc
wlui Iht I'nallliim qimrloilp wnn llm
alKHiil for unlliiialiiNlli; wiiluiiaii,

it I n i nit vocal iiiiinlii'ia worn kIvoii
liy Nflaa V llitrclny I'riilt mid Mini
(Ii a i'o hIh'wiiiiiii. Mlna Tolpulnr pluyiiil
it plniio ai'li'cllun mid Iluliy llrooki
miiiik, iiiid a liiinilii'r liy llm I'liattlmn
ipiiit'li'llii rliinfil llm iiroiirmiiiiix.
TIhth wi'rn I'IkIiI liihli'n of lirlilK",
mid Mlaa I'nill, Mra. Kilwnnl 0.
Iiaki'r and Mm. T I'. Uiiniliill won
tlin piUi'H. Tim "tiooliy" prlz wont
lo Krd (', Miller, who wun llm only
i:ik who lind llm toiiinrlty lo play
with thn Imlli'a A lootliHoiiin lunch
wna bi'ivimI ami llm nffulr I'lldud at a
Into hour. It H aiirciiaa inimna Hint
nllmr I'liiiirlalniiii'iiia of a llkn I'liur-nrii'- r

will lii glvi'ii at Inlnrvala of
Ihn or alx wi'uka aftir tlin aiiuuiixr
ai'iiaiiii.

MiihIc lovnra wiiru ilnllKhtod Krlilny
nflnriiiinii wllll a pmKrmiunn kWimi liy
Mlaa Alihy Wlilt'nldi, iiiiiIit th Mini-pi-

of llm lli'rllilrk Chili, nl tlin
lii'iiiillful liomit of Mra. KriiKt A. Hoin-nin-

Thorn wnrn VU Kip'ala prnanit,
and Iho Inwti'aa waa aaalHlnd liy Mra.
A nun i llnyva, Mra. William Alllaon
lluiilli'V, Mra. Jnavpll ICiii'li Ih'dKi'a,
Mra. (I'Mirun A. Hardline and Mm.
I.lnwollyn Adnuia. Thi' tiouan waa
luvlahly di'coruliid with roaca. Tliur
wnrn onuutlfiil Inula and bloaaouia In
Ihn Imlla, iIIiiIiik room, apuclou liv-

ing rooma and Kla nucaand porchna,
IiiImtwovi'II wllh vlnna and ndlnvml
hy fi'nia. Dainty rnfrcali-ninlil-

wnrr Mlaa Whllfialdn

Mlaa Mona Klnu, of Mount I'lnaa-mi- l.

will Im amoliK tlin Kruilimi'i

niimna thla r from Bl. Vliu-nnl'- a

lloapllal at l'onlnnd. Tim graduation
nxnrrlana wnro hi'ld WedlH'adny lllglil.

H. Trullliignr, . Hi'rk at tlw
window of th liwul poatorflri'.

Ima piiri'liaai-- a 2 )iorai'Miwi.r
Imiiu-h- , and tint rmft la now on

llm way Imrn from tlin Kaal.
Ji) (iadkn la a aiufnrnr from acar-li'- l

fi'Vi'r at hla liomn.
Thn rlilldmn of Mr. and Mm. tiny

Ki'ildlck, f t!rnn rolnl. who havn
lind ararh't fnvnr. am much Improved

and Hi" u,unrniitltii will l" rulai-- In

a fw daya.
ftuirlfa Mynra, who nil lila mikl'--hol-

wlill on a aurvnylng rrwlao Inat
wnnk. la around tlm rlly on rriilrhi .

ami It will lm at'vnml wwka Imforc hn

la aliln to rnaunin work.

Mlaa K.tlmlwyn Alhrlnht. of IIochI

IttviT. who hna Unnil api'lidlng thn
tmai Kn monlha with mlallvn In

Port land, haa linnn vlalllng at thn
homn of Mra. Ilnrry Moody for a fnw

dnya Mlaa Alhrlght rnturnnd t"
I'orilund Wndm-ada- morning, and
will Innvn for IhHid lllV'T n"'T th"

Hot allow.
Mra v. c. Warmii. of Ouk Cirovo.

waa In Omgon City Timadny on hrr
n liiinin from Canliv. whnrn aha

aMnt th dny on luialncai.
iir ii A. IMman. nf Cnnhy. w

In Drngon City Tunadny on hla way
It. i... rntfti I'firlltlAll.

A it mn Knight, nrwly apimlnled poat- -

nmainr or ( anny. waa in una cny on
hualiii-a- Timadny.

Krank Uiwlug. of Portland, waa In
Oregon Clly ynatnrdny onjiualnnaa
Mr. liiiwliig waa formerly ronnnrtnd
wllh tlm Oregon City Kutnrprlan, and
la now llilereati'd In A printing plant
In Portland.

OREGON CITY
Weinhard Bldg.

THE COST OF DENTAL WORK

The cost of dentil work is often given as an excuse
for neglect; but have you ever considered the work done
by your teeth and the relative cost of denistry compared
to food, dothjng, etc.? The teeth are our best friends,
never vatued until lost. If you neglect them you cheat
yourself. There Is no work that costs so little In pro-

portion to its imperative essentiality as good dental work.
There Is none that can compare with it in effect upon
good looks and good health. A better appreciation of

conditions has made the public better understand the
beneficent services rendered by dentistry In the prevent-

ative and protective work that it has done.

Dr. L. PICKENS

Alberta Farm Land

The Canadian Pacific Railway Track

Bow River Valley, Southern Alberta

Presli land on the market all Ihe time,
right on the Railroad no stumps,Vkno
brush. -

Sold at low figures, on ten years time
cannot be beat for Investment. Buy
while it is cheap.

Come with us and see for yourself.
Excursions leave Portland every ten
days. See A&enl al

C. H. DYE'S LAW OFFICE
,. Corner fith and Main Streets

' OREGON CITY, OREGON

OREOOK CIT5T ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1910.

ri'iiilnri'd thn follnwlng plmm nn in lira:
Honaln II minor (allegro, achnrzo,

largo, flniiln), Chopin; Children'! Cor-

ner (Doctor (IradiiH ad I'urniiHHUinl ;

Jlinho'a hulliiliy, Heranndn for iho
Doll, The flnow la Diineliig. Thu Ut-

ile Hheplierd, (lolllwogg'a Cake Walk
(l)eliiiHHy) ; March lliimornaqun
(Doliiiiimiyl; Mnlodlu (dan.); Impro-vlaatlo- u

Convert JCtudu (MnclXiwell);
I'ololialae, "Kilgeii Inegln"

Tli ii niarrlagii of Mr-i- , Cl.ini (iordon
lo Th'pniia Johuaoii waa koleiniil.il
Wi'dlieailay nflnrnoon ut thu Inline of
llm griHiiu HI Wlll.ilnell'i, llev. M. A.
I lay wot Ih, paaloi- - of the Klrat nup-

tial church or Ot'i'K')i CHy, olllclallng.
CIoho frli'iula of thu bride mul grooni
'itui'saeil llm remmoiiy, which waa

followud hy a luncheon. Wi'dimmlny
evening nlioiil IU0 of tho well wlsl'vra
if Mr. anil Nfi-a- . .lohnaoii uave lliem

an old Hum charivari and wer-- i Invited
III lo pnriakn of refreahnielit. riUMi
prnaent at thn wedding were: Mr.

und Mra. K. V. Ilerduin.. Minn Hull)
lionlon, Mlaa N"lll" (lllea, Mimi .Ii'miiI"
.lohnaoii, Mr. aid Mra. (J W. firuvua
.liiiuea V. (ill-it- , Mr. and .dm. II

Hhephnrd. Mra. 8. A. Iluyworth. Mm.
K. A. linker, Mr. und Mra. uinglxird,
C. M. MiiK" Mlaa lit he I (lordon.
Tliiimiia .liihiiaoii Jr.. Arlington John- -

i.iii, Mr. mid Mra. J. W. Johnaon, Mr.

anil Mm. T. It. comaiork, Mm. viola
Morrla (iodfrey, Mlaa Idu llerdlne.

Tho llllhluh Claaa, coniixiaed of the
young luillca of thn Melhodlat Church,
which gave mi entertainment In (he
Woodmen hall Tuemlay night, will net
a l aiim. Thn programme ruualat-e- d

of recltalloiia and mualr. Mlaa
Knlhryn Klnuott and Mlaa .Myrtle
Toom, who gave nirllatlona, wnra
never heard to heller advanliigo than
on thla The quartet

of Mlaa Kathleen llarrlaon,
Mlaa Nellie HwafTord, Harry Oordon
und Hun. il 8wafford, rendered "Muffa,
or the Hiiahuud'a Mlalnkn," mid wera
forced lo reapond to a hoarty

giving "jiarling, I Am Crowing
Old"

"Coming Through tlm Rye." a ,

In which Mlaa Klorenco Wtille
mid Mlaa Mudgn llrlghfhlll took part,
waa well reeelved. Otliera who tiaik
part In Ihn programme, who are dn- -

of aimclal nmnilon. were Mra.
W, K. Jnhnalon, Mm Itnlph Me- -

(ietchln, Mlaa Marian Money. Mlaa
bullae Huntley, Mlaa Ivy Itoake and
Arch Itoaa.

Mm W H. T'lteii enterlalned a
few frleuda at her homn Tueadtiy
nfleriiiHin al bridge. The houae wua
arllallcully decorated wllh roaea,
which were arranged In the rooma
In Inrgn rluatera. were
arved during the nflerniKin. The
prla wore won by Mra. E. T. Klelda
and Mm II. T. Mrllaln. A moat de
lightful afternoon waa apent by the
following kiickIh: Mra. (i A. Harding,
Mra. W. K. Prntt. Mm U. T. Mcllnln.
Mra. K. A. Chapman. Mm. I U Plrk- -

ena. Mm. O. W. Knathain, Mm. A. I.
Hentle. Mm. John Adama, Mra. J N.

Wlaner, MVa. U K Jotiea. Mm. B. T.
Klelda, Mlaa Mary Harlow, of Port
land.

.loxeiih R. Ilrnendln. of thla city
and Mlaa Tolla Klock, of Portland,
were ninrrled Wedneaday morn'.ng a

8t. Palrlck'a Cathedral. In Pot (land,
by Itev. Kattmr O'Hara. They arrived
hern Weilneailav night and wlH make
Oregon Clly their home. Mt Hrnendlo
came hern Inat winter from Cruokhton,
Minn., mid In connected with the
hookblndery department the Ore
gon City KiitorprtKe.

The M.'th wedding that haa li"n
aolemnlied at the resilience of Mr.
and Mm. W. H. II. Samaon took place
Wedneadav ovelihig at S o'clock, whei
Archie Fleming, of Oregon City, and
Mlaa Hnvden I Smart were united
In marriage. Judge Snmaon tied the
knot mid thn bride oat a Smart mime.

M1kh Anna Nelaon, of Mnrquni.i and
Andrew Kanion. or hatacaila, wr.
married Wedneaday pigrnlng by Jus
tice Samaon In hla office.

If you want a atyllsh hat remember,
call on Mlaa Goldsmith.

MOUNTAIN ROAD.

Mlaa Klsle Klaele and Utile nl.'ce.
Dorothy, went to Portland Thursda".

Mlaa Barbara Zogg, of Kaglo Cnek,
la vlalllng her rotialn, Hilda Kulaer

Ora Elsele, Merle Tledemaii Alice
Klaele and Lena Zlnitiicniiau nt tended
the BctiiHil picnic given by i'iv Klvcr-aid-

achiMil Thursday.
Mm. U Koellernieler wont 'o Ore

gon City cemetery Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Wagner attended a

sale nl NowImtk Saturday.
The Swe-'- l llrlnis pluyctt their

net ond game of bambini with Wilson- -

lie Hiindny. Tho ae.iffl was 10 to II
! favor of thn Wiiacuvilli- - team I

l"iiBa we'll hnve to aiim t that Wlln.
!He are Juat u llitlo bettor playera

Iran the Swoet llrlars na they won
tho other gamo. Though both games
were In favor of tho Wlllsonvllleg,
the Sweet Hrlnxa weren't far behind
the flrat gamo being IU to 12.

Annie Hodge went to Oregon City
Saturday.

Will Knitter had a bnrn raising
lust Saturday forenoon. It wna well
attended and the barn went up with
out accident al noon. An excellent
dinner was served which hnil been
prepared before hand by Mrs. Kaiser.

Urn Koellermelr Is haulln; lumber
for hla bnrn.

HELPFUL WORDS.

From an Oregon City Citizen.

la your buck lame and painful?
Does It nche especially after exer

tion?
Is there a soreness In the kidney

region?
These symptoms Indicate weak kid

neys :

There Is danger In delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.

Hon.
Donn'8 Kidney rills net qillckly.
They strengthen weak kidneys.
Read this Oregon City testimony.
A. 0, Woodnrd. 412 Main St.. Ore

gon City, Ore., says: "I first used
Doan'a Kidney. Pills when living In
Kansns. My kidneys were badlv
disordered and caused my back to
become weak ond painful. Upon
taking Doan's Kidney pills I steadily
Improved and was soon froe from the
complaint. I still take a box of
Doan's Kidney Pills occasionally, find-
ing that they act as a tonic, to mv
kidneys."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. FoBtor-Mllbit- Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the United
States., ,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Latter Learns That Her Hu-

sband Enjoyed ,
a Dog Fight.

PACKS SATCHEL AND QUITS.

During Account of torimmag Dolby

la Indiffamnt Wifa D.parta R,.
mambarlng that Hubby Didn't Know

How to M(k Coffaa, 8" R.turni.

By M. QUAD.

(Copyright, IHO. by Aieunl l.lmrary
I IHM-- I

AT the aupper table Mia. )i,,y re- -

marked that the ili tir'iii'a ever-ali-

lieetli-- ialcl.lng and that
lie had lielter run down In the

atom and get tin IT a jrind t
Hn (llilu't aay whelliiT lie would or
Hot, but When the llical Im. I Un-

label! be went, lie left Mra. iJolbv
clearing away I lie (JIkIici niul tiilklug
to the cut. He returned an nutir inter
to tluil her alltlng iu lh klt bi n, with
but anil ahawl ou and a aal bel by her
aide. Iln knew that aoim-tlilu- hud oc-

curred during hla abaence, but he wua
neither iut out nor veid. Ue baik
thn book elitllli-- Kvery Mini lila
Own Lawyer" and aat d"u lo
It. He lnil Ix rending for Ave mill- -

uti-- a when Mra. Pollijr aolemuly

"Kaiiiuel, the end Una come!"
Mr. Iiolhy croaaed hla lega and rend

that there wna aaaault and Hint tin-r-

waa tiaaault and buttery. A

1HILBI MMOYKU THS lKI riuHT.

could lie nKaaiilted by calling hlui
llilinea. but battery conalali-- III laying
ou of lunula ami was the more Beriima

of the two crime. He bad Just reach
ed IbU announcement when Mrs. Dol

by Kke again:
"Samuel Ihilby, I leave thla house to-

night! I Just walled to tell you that
your reprehensible ceudin t la knowur

The deacon's Inner mind began to
wonder what that reprehensible con
duct waa and his outer to grasp the
fact, na stated In the book, that steal-

ing a pig la not legally the an me aa
stealing a bog.

"Yin. it la known to me." said Mrs.
Dolby. "During your alwem Mrs.
Whitman culled. After she tuld me
what her husband fold her I began
packing up. I saw that 1 could not
live with you another dny nud go to
heaven when I died. I shall go to live
with my alster. If yon get n patch on
thMV overalls you will hnve to pin It
on."

During the deep. dark, dank silence
that followed the clock missed two
ticks and the teakettle ou the sieve
uttered a mournful sigh. Mr. Dolby
also read that throwing ashes ou an-

other man's bind wna trespass, the
same as If you bad walked on It.

"It happened uliout six weeks ngo."
continued Mrs, Dolby as her tears
enme and ahe used 'a corner of the
shawl ou her eyes. "You bad lind a
boll on your leg. It was getting well,
and you felt ao good about It that you
said you would lie a better man here-

after. You went downtown to get a
can of tomntooa. You said they naked
12 cents a can. but ymt thought you
could lieat 'em down to 'leven. You
must retnemlKT. Samuel."

Tarriad to So Caninos Scrap.
Samuel did, but he dldu't give him-

self away. He sat there like a mau of
stone and read Hint If a farmer put a
live pound stone at the bottom of a
ten pound crock of butter It was not
arson, but false pretenses. lie was
pretending that there were ten pounds
of butter there when there weren't.

"You had got the tomatoes for 'leven
cents and wns coming home when you
saw Silas Davis' dog pitch into Ren
Steadmnn'a dog. Samuel, did you try
to Hcpurate those dogs? Did you get
between them and wave them away
from ench other? Were you tilled with
sorrow to see two brutes rending each
other? Samuel, I must hnve au an-

swer."
Itut she dldu't get one. Yes, the dea-

con retiieinliered that canine conflict.
They were two big dogs, mul they put
ap a bully scrap. He almost felt his
mouth water when he harked back to
that night.

"No, you didn't." sobbed Mrs. Dol-

by. "Some meu came runulng to part
them, and Instead of assisting you
cried out:

" 'Stand back there and let 'em chaw
each other! 1 will punch the head of
the first man who Interferes.' Yes,
that's what you said, and Mr. Whit-

man wns there and heard you. He
snld you waved your arms and your
eves looked bloodshot. Think of It.
Samuel think of It! If you were a
wife could you live with such a hus-

band as that?"
The deacon thought of It and almost

milled. Prettiest dog fight he ever
saw well matched fr weight and
both full of grit. He'd give SO cents
to see It over again. And the book be-

fore him said that la call a mau a
deadbeat because he dldu't pay his
debts was libel.

"And you hollered 'sick 'em' at one
dog and stu boy' at the other, and
you kept 'em fighting for fifteen min-

utes. And when Elder Griscom came
along and reproved you you bristled
right up to hjtn nud suld this was a
free country and If dogs , wanted to
fight they had the privilege. Samuel,
can I live with such a man and keep
my respect for hltu? I am weeping.

aa you see, I am not weeping lie-rau-

I sin going away, but un n- -

count of yonr wickedness. I certnlnly
Mpnet to hear within three months
that yiiu'vn hung for murder!"

Conaoianot Novar Touohad Him,
One of thn deacon's eyebrows twlM-e- d

a very little bit, but as .Mrs. Dolby
eyes were full of teara she didn't

it. He wasn't a bit conscience;
stricken. Hn rend right along that the
owner of a cow laid himself lliihfc to
the law If he cut her tnll, no matter
If ahe awltrhcd It sixty llrnea a minute.

"If you lind come home, Kniiiilel If
you had home mul made excuses,
but you didn't. You Jest atrolled In
as placid as If yiu had n out hoe-
ing cabling!. You could hnve ex-

plained that one dog pitched Into the
other without provocation mid tluit
you didn't Interfere you were
afrnld of being bit, but you Just
wound up the clock and said It wns
time to go to Iad. That wna deception
on top of crime. How do I know that
you won't amili) on me and thi-- chop
me up with the ax an hour later?"

Samuel dldu't know hii.v way she
could find out, and he didn't believe
there was a cnae In xilnt In the hook
before him. It did. however, state
that striking a man with a pitchfork
constituted a much graver crime than
batting hltu with a long hnndleil
shovel. Mrs. Dolby aohlied and wept.
Her tears fell on her alpnea dress and
on her satchel, and It waa several min-

utes before ahe rose up and snld:
"Well. I must be going. Utile did I

think when I tnarrli-- yon, twenty-eig- ht

J curs ago. that tonight I'd have
to leave my own bouse because yoa
hnve' turned pirate. Do you want to
say guodby to me?"

Nothing from the deacon.
Separation and Return.

"Of course I shan't write to you."
The deacon didn't fall off bis chair.
"And If you come to me on your

bended knees" ,

The Idea of bis knees bending work-
ed up a new emotion, and ahe leaned
against, the door and sobbed. That
waa fine rending the deacon bad, and
he was deeply Interested.

"It's night, and 1 have got this
satchel to carry, but If I get afraid or
tuckered out I can1 sleep beside aorae
haystack."

'Uie deflcon never cracked a smile.
She oeiied the dimr. and he never
moved. She went, but be paid no heed.
Even when the door clos-- he took no
notice.

Mrs. Dolby went down the path and
leaued on the gate and looked back at
the house. No one came to the door to
call her back. She put down the satch-
el and gave It a kkk. Her tears and
sobs ceased. Had the deacon fainted
away? Had he blown bis head off?
She softly advanced to the dour and
held ber ear to It. No sound. Then
she opeui-- It and looked In. Then she
entered the kitchen. Same deacon,
aume attitude.

"Samuel, I was thinking that If I
went tonight you'd have to get yonr
own breakfast and you wouldn't

how milch coffee to put In!"
And she removed her shawl nnd bnt.

put another stick of wood Into the
stove and five minutes later was sing-
ing "The Old Oaken Bucket" and tak-
ing solid comfort

A Knowing Kid.
One afternoon there entered the shop

of a Trenton butcher a small hoy, who
gave this unusual order:

"Gimme n pound o' steak-ru- mp or
round and let It be good nnd tough."

Naturally the Jmtcber was amazed.
"Why tough?" he asked.

"Ef It's tender." explained the boy
"de old mini will eat It all hlsself. but
ef It's tough us kids will get a whack
at

Half Million Foa. Ttxaa Good Roads.
Seventy-tw- o miles of couutry. roads,

distributed throughout the entire coun-
ty, are to be paved by Harris county.
Tex., with shell and gravel within the
next twelve months out of a recent
road and bridgg bond Issue of SoOO.OOO.

according to a schedule adopted by the
county commissioner's court la the
list of the roads to be paved are a

umber of the most Important high-
ways In the county, oue of which is
the Webster Air Line road, running
from Ilarrisburg to the county line, a
distance of eighteen miles, where It
will connect with a paved road to be
constructed by Galveston county.
thereby giving a complete paved road-
way from nouston to Galveston t!u
the causewRy.

A Good Roads "Smoktr."
Recently the itusltiessi Men's associa-

tion of Ijirncd. Kan., gave a good
roads "smoker" which was attended
by more than "too citizens of Ihe comi-
ty. The enthusiasm developed Insures
a new era In the building and mainte-
nance of good roads lu this section of
the short grass country. Such a meet-
ing would hnve been impossible. a fe- -

years ngo because It was thought thai
the dirt roads of middle and wesiein
Kansas would never need any greni
Amount of care. Increased, population.
however, has showu differently, anil
there are now no more enthusiastic
sections of the state on the good roads
proposition.

Naod of Dry Roadboda.
The most Important object Id drain

ing a road Is to lower the level of the
ground water. If this Is within a few
feet of the surface It will be absorbed
by the material of the road by capil-
lary attraction. The result of this
would be a softening in the road im
mediately below the surface. Wbeu
heavy traffic passes over the road In

this condition It so cuts It up that the
water will not flow off.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

C. H. Caufleld Reelected,
member of the Board of Water Com-
missioners Wednesday night by the
city council, without opposition. ' Mr.
Caufleld has been a member of the
Board- for many years, serving the
city without remuneration and his
unanimous reelection is an apprecia-
tion of his work in behalf of the

DIAMOND

Set In Ladies' and 3ffi?C
Gents' ?y"Yi 8et In Pins Lock- -

RINGS ff Bracelets

Prices d if H Cuff Links, Etc.(I 2S0 t0From 110.00 to
' i

1400.00 VIA Mr $250

i

Do yoa know when you boy a Diamond, It is Just
like saving money ?

We have a plan whereby you c;in own a diamond by making
small payments from time to time without missing the outlay of

money and with the probabilities of the advance In price of diam-

onds you will receive a better dividend than' you would from a SAV-

INGS BANK. We have exceptionally good values to offer now In

diamonds of all weight and prices. V'e bought a paper recently
containing all sizes from small stones costing $10 to $20, op to larger
ones at $250 and $3iH). After sorting this lot we find that we have
saved nearly ten per cent on the purchase, and we offer these stones
at that much saving to our customers.

OCR JEWKLRY STOCK contain" all the newest designs In

Watches, Pins, Bracelets, Chains, Lockets, Cuffbuttons, Scarfplns
glenet Rings, Watch Fobs, Emblem Pins, etc.

8EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF THE8E GOODS.

Burmeister & Andfesen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Corner

ADVICE ON TAR

MACADAM ROADS

Suggestions For Constructing

Highways ot This Material. '

MUCH DEPENDS ON LOCALITY.

Highway Engineer 8houlo Be Con-

sulted and Given tha Data Bearing
on tho Problem Topography of

Country 'and' Traffic Should Bo

Studied.

As many Industrious members of
various rural communities are anxious
to receive Information as to what kind
of tar macadam roads to build, an
expert authority on road construction
and maintenance gives the following
valuable advice:

The proer determination of what
kind of tar macadam road to build
in a given locality could ouly be mudo j

by a competeut highway engineer iu
possession of all the data bearing on
the problem and preferably by an ex--

imlnatloo on the ground.
Leaving for the moment the matter

of cost out of the question, the selec-

tion ot a suitable method' of construc-
tion and of materials best adapted
thereto depends upoa so many factors
that no choice is possible without thor-

ough study of the surrounding condi-

tions. This would Include a knowl-
edge of the location of the road, its
grades, the topography of the country
through which It runs, the climatic
conditions and especially of the traffic
to which it is subjected.

A construction that would give satis-
factory results in one section of the
country might be entirely unsutted to
another section, and In the same man-

ner materials used successfully in a
warm climate might fail In one where
extreme cold prevailed during a part
of the year.

When, as Is almost always the case,
low cost Is the controlling considera-
tion, still other factors are Introduced
Into the problem, and still more data
are required for its proper solution.
The question then becomes one not of
building the best possible road, but of
building the best possible road that
can be built for the money available.
While it Is not a simple matter to an-

swer the first question, yet It Is com- -

s.

A r i .lie

IDSAL BTRKTCH OF MACADAM.

From Good Roads Magazine, New York.)

parntlvely simple as contrasted with
the second, and It Is Just here that the
services of a specialist are Indispensa-
ble.

It that the available funds
are sufficient to pay for the best pos-

sible roud. and It is necessary to sac-

rifice lu the construction to keep with-

in the limits of the available fuudu.
Such weighing of cost and quality and
the final decision as to what is the best
and most economical procedure re-

quire not ouly careful thought, but
also a thorough familiarity with the
whole subject of road building and
maintenance.

There are many road binders com-

posed principally of tar, besides the
several tars themselves, that are em-

ployed In road building. Their use

haa booa attended byboth success and

fsllure. neither being neceMiirlly an
Index of the valne of the material, for
the selection with due regard to condi-

tions to be met and the manipulation
In the actual work affects results fully
as mucb aa any Inherent qualities of
the materials.

As In mimt work of a similar nature,
the best results are to be expected
when a material and method of con-

struction areJcbosen which have given
satisfaction In a case similar to the
particular one under discussion: hence
In the last analysis the most reliable
Information Is to be gained from serv-k-- e

tests of roads subjected to the same
outside Influences as that which is to
be built.

Remove tho Mud Tax Burdsn.
No plan for spring work is complete

which does not Include dragging the
roads. If this Is attended to at the
proper time It Insures good roads for
the season and removes the larger
share of that awful burden, the mwl
tax. In this matter the towns and cit-

ies are equally Interested with the
farmers, and their Is no:
generally hard to secure if the matter
is bandied rightly. Itond dragging Is

one of those things that must be se-

cured through If wide-- '

spread benefits are to be enjoyed.

Prosperity Follow! Good Roads.
You show me any community In this

or any other state where there are
good roads, said a speaker at a good

roads convention, and 1 will show you
a community where there are no paint
famished buildings or tottering lean-to-

a community where there Is the
air of prosperity, thrift and

Ladies' White

Canvas

Oxfords

We arc overstocked
therefore the special
prices $ t .75, $2.00
and $2.25 values

SPECIAL

SI 35

$1.25 VALUES

85c
Children's White

Canvas Oxfords

60c to $1.40

OREGON CITY

SHOE STORE
Justin S. Lageson, Prop.

Main St., Opp. Postoffice


